
Whenyouwalkthroughthe  
doors intotheAutoExotica  
exhibitattheCanadianIn
ternationalAutoShow (it's on  
Level100oftheMetro Toronto  
ConventionCentre'snorth  
building),thefirstthingyou see  
onyourleft, upagainsta wall, is  
adisplayof colourful auto  
racingcrashhelmets, driver  
uniforms andracing glovesand  
shoes.

CalledtheHallofFameCol
lection, itisanabsolutely mind-
bogglingassortment of·  
motorsportmemorabilia. What  
startedoutasahobbyfor its  
curatorhasbecomeasuc
cessfulbusinesswithspinoffs.  
(Before I goanyfurtherhere, I  
wanttostressthattheHall of  
Fame Collectionisaprivate  
businessandhasnoconnec
tionwiththenearbyCanadian  
Motorsport HallofFamedis
playthatfeaturesared1986   
Lola thatwasracedinthe  
CART championshipthat  
seasonby thelegendaryMario  
Andretti.)

Thefor-profitHallofFame  
CollectionbelongstoanEn
glishimmigrantnamedDarren  
Jack. Jackis39nowandhas  
beeninlovewithautoracing  
sincehewas4, whenhesawhis  
firstGrandPrixin Italy.

"WewenttotheSanMarino  
Grand Prixandsomeonehad  
leftaFerrariflagonthefloor  
nearwhereI wasstanding,"he  
toldmethis weekattheAuto  
Show, whichcloses to the  
publicat6 p.m.Sunday.

"Theraceendedandnoone  
camebacktoclaimit, somy  
dadlet metakeit. It was myfirst  
motorsport souvenirandthe  
interestingthingabout that
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flag is that it had Gilles Ville
neuve and his Ferrari racing car
onit."

Jack keepshiscollection,  
whichisworthserious,serious  
money, inhissouthernOntario  
home.Someofit isondisplayat  
thePaddockClubinBur
lington(anexclusive, mem
bers-onlyfacilitycateringto  
motorsport familieswhile  
othertimesit'stakentocele
brations, suchastheannual  
AutoShowwhere,foraprice,  
anybodycanwalkawaywitha  
pieceofmotor racinghistory.  
Ifyou'reafan,youfindyour
selfbehavinglikeakidina
candystorewhenyouwalk into  
theHallof Fame Collection.
Here'saracesuitwornby James  
Hinchcliffe. Overthere are  
helmetsbelonging toNigel  
Mansell, ScottDixon and Fer-

nandoAlonso.Seethosetiny  
redshoes? Theywererace
wornbySebastianVetteland  
letmesaythatthefour-time  
worldchampion surehaslittle  
feet.
Jackhastrophiesandother  

memorabilia ondisplay- and  
forsale- atthe·AutoShow.One 
thinginparticularcaught my  
eye: thesteeringwheeloff the  
RedBullracedlastseason by  
MaxVerstappen. Every itemin  
thecollectionhasbeen either  
race-wornorusedina race.
Everythingisautographedand  
authenticatedas toits  
legitimacy.
Afterhemadeoffwiththe  

FerrariflaginItalyandspirited  
ithome to Preston, Lancashire,  
intheU.K., Jackstartedcol

autographsfromthedriversof  
theday.

"I lovedtakingphotographs  
andI got thedriverstosign  
them,"hesaid."Andtheywould  
startaskingme, 'Wheredidyou  
getthispicture?' andI would  
say, 'Well, I took it; and they  
wouldsay, 'CanI getone?' and  
I'dsay, 'Ofcourse,' andI would  
getthemaprint.

"Thesewerethedaysbefore
FacebookandGoogleandthey  
wouldaskforaphotographand  
I'dgivethemoneand they'dsay,  
'WhatcanI dofor you?' andso  
they'dgivemea pairofold  
gloves, oravisor.

"ThenI'dperhapstrade  
somethingwithanothercollec
torandI'dpayattentionto what  
theywere looking for. If  
somethingthat I knewsome
onewaslooking forshowedup,  
I'dbuy itandsellitto them.
Somecollectorsdon'twantto
partwiththingsbutI thinkyou  
havetoinordertogrowyour  
collection."

Andhehascapitalizedon
personalrelationships that have  
built upastheresultofhis  
collectingactivities. Hedid  
someworktryingtofindspon
sorshipforJamesHinchcliffe  
andisworkingwithanother  
IndyCardriverthesedays,  
AlexanderRossi. Whilehehas  
anappreciationof Nascar  
drivers,"I focusonFormula  
One, IndyCarandsportscar  
racersandthatkeepsmeplen ty
busy."

Jacksaysthatrightnow, today,  
hisisprobably the world's  
largestmotorsport  
memorabiliacollection. Hehas  
500 helmets,witha coupleof  
hundredavailableforsale. He  
estimateshehasabout300 race-
usedsuitsandhe'salways trying  
tomatch upthedriver's gloveslectinginearnest. Hestarted andboots.

keepingprogramsandgetting "I thinkI changedtheway the

collecting worldworks," he said.  
"Iwasthefirst oneto decidethat  
I wasgoingto collect Nigel  
Mansell'shelmet, withhis  
racingsuit, hisglovesandhis  
boots.Alotofcollectors  
couldn'tfigureout what they  
werecollecting. I said, if wecan  
getthefullset, that's his kit,you  
know, andsoalot.of thehigh-
end collectorsnowareafterthe  
wholething."
Hesaysthemost popular items
hesellsarethehelmets.  
"Peoplelikethehelmets  
becausetheycanputthemin
their office. They're a great way
to start a conversation, to break
theice."

Anddoeshehaveanythinghe
wouldneversell?Thatwould be  
partofhiscollectionforever?  
"Yes,"hesaid. "Thereare many  
items Iwouldn'tsell.

"Let'sstartwithmyIndianap
olis500 winningdriverscollec
tion. I havemanagedto obtain  
anoriginalwornhelmetand  
suitfromeveryIndy500win
nerfrom1957-2018. I evenhave  
threeearlierthanthatdating  
backto LouisMeyer'sdriving  
'hat' fromthelate1920s.

'Imveryproudofmysuit from  
1911Indy500polesitter .
LewisStrang. AndI have13of

(thelate) DanWheldon'shel
metsand I'll alwayshaveone of  
thosewith meuntilthe day i  
die. SamewithScottDixon's,as  
he gave methatone (whichison  
display) alongtimeagoandit  
meansmuchmoretome thru1  
anyI havebought.

"He'sagoodfriendofmine and  
I'msuperproudof howwellhe  
hasdoneonandoff the track."

‘I changed the way the collecting world works’ 


